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1. Introduction 
Extracts of Escherwhia cob contam two forms of  
pyruvate kmase (EC 2.7.1.40) whtch can be separated 
from each other by chromatography [ 1 ]. The enzym- 
'.c actwtty of one form, eluted by 0.12 M KCI from 
columns ot DEAE-eellulose, ts analogous to that of  
the pyruvate kinase of  yeast [2] • tt ts greatly stimu- 
lated by fructose 1,6-diphosphate when one of the 
substrates, phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) is present at 
low concentrations. The second type of pyruvate km- 
ase, eluted from DEAE-CelIulose at 0.18 M KCI, was 
found to be rather similar to the pyruvate kmase of 
muscle, wluch ts not a~.tlvated by fructose 1,6-dlphos- 
phate. However, unhke that o f  the muscle enzyme, 
the actwlty of this form of  pyruvate kmase ~s stimu- 
lated by AMP [3, 4] 
It is difficult to assess the physlologtcal signifi- 
cance to E coli cells of  eve.ts observed m ~pectropho- 
tometcr cells, espe¢lally since the concentrations of  
regulatory enzymes m these two types ot cell may dtf- 
fer by as much as a mdlion-fold [5]. A means of 
studying such enzymes in E, coil, "permeabUtzed' by
treatment with toluene followed by freezing and 
thawing, has recently been developed by Reeves and 
Sols [6] ; this treatment permits enzymes to be 
studted "in sttu", at the concentrations ormally pres- 
ent in the intact organism. Regulatory properties re. 
vealed under such conditions hould, there,%re, be 
free from many of the objections that can be levelled 
at studies of dilute enzymes in aqueous olLttion; 
moreover, they permit o f  comparison of the two 
types of study, 
it is the main purpose of this paper to describe the 
parameters that affect the enzymic onversion of  PEP 
and ADP to pyruvate and ATP m s~tu by 'permeabil- 
tzed' E. coll. As reported from studies wtth isolated 
enzymes [1 ], the results how that the total pyruvate 
kmase activity of E. cell grown on glycolytic sub- 
strates is constderably greater than that of cultures 
grown on gluconeogenlc substrates; that the form of 
p3 ruvate kinase activated by fructose !,6-dtphosphate 
(henceforth destgnated Pyk-F) plays a predominant 
role under the former growth condittons whereas the 
AMP-stmmlated form (Pyk-A) Is of paramount mapot- 
tance ur .'ter the latter; and that, m the range of PEP 
concentrattons hkely to occur m E cell [7], pyruvate 
kmase ~.tlvtty is sigmficantl~, mamfested only tfei- 
ther AMP or f' uctose 1,6-d~phosphatc ts also present. 
2. Materials and methods 
Cultures of tile E. coli KI2 strata KI0 (Hfr-C) 
were grown at 37 ° either aerobically ~th  shaking on 
media containing salts [8] and a carbon source (at 
25 raM), or, m standing cultme, anaerobically, m sun- 
ilar medium containing 20 mM glucose, The cells 
were harvested, washed, and "permeabilized' as pre- 
scribed by Reeves and Sols [6]. The pyruvate kmase 
actwities of the cell suspensions thus obtained were 
measured at 30 ° in cuvettes containing, in 1 ml: 20 
~amoles of imidazole butler, pH 7.3; 5/zmoles of 
MgCI 2; 50/amoles of KCl; 5 tag of lactate dchydrogen- 
ase (ECI.I.1.37); 0,1/zmole of  NADH; 0,1 -1.0 
~mole of PEP; 3 ~moles of  ADP; and calls (0 .05-  
0,08 mg dry mass). As appropriate', I tamoh" of  [:rue- 
rose 1,6-diphosphate, or 3 tamotes of AMP, were also 
added; the reaction was started by the add!tiox~ of  
ADP and was measured as the rate of deer ease in 
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F~g. 1. Xffeel of PEP coneera~a*i~ra on ~h~ pyruvate kinase acta~ity ot" ~uspensqons f ~permeabilized'~. coli. tha~ haft been grown 
{a) anae~oMeally, on glucose, and {b) aeI,obical!y, on ace~.~e, assNe carbon sources. For each a~ay, tkO5 rag dry mass o" cells 
were used in Is), 0.08 nag in ~b). Pyruvale khnase aconites were measured in the absenae ofeffec~ors {o--o--o), and i~ the p~cr,- 
once ef 3 nan AMP ~- - '~- -~)  or 1 raM fructose 1,6-dipho~plaa~e I t t~--~);  the rases iV) are expressed as nrnoles of NADH 
oxhflLx~fl]rng dry_ rnassJrnln. 
extinction at 340 nn?_ concoinitant wifl~ the leducfion 
of pyruvate ,(fo~med from PEP) ~o lactate. AI] mea- 
surernems were corrected for the (low) NADH-exidaze 
activities of  flee ee]~ suspensions. 
3. Results and disea~ss]on 
The pyruva'te kinaze soft, hies of  ~perrn,eabilized ~ 
E. coli suspensions remained who]l) ass Deleted with 
the cells, and none was detected 5n ~tae supernatant 
solutions obtained after centrifuging such suspenNons 
(a~ ] nag dry naass/rnl). Exposure of the suspensions 
to hi,resound reaeased the enzymes into solution: the 
quanti~ies Ihus released ('~in ~ilro") were .~ough]y 
~ose assayed in Mlu. Apa~ horn the low ~mes of 
NADI% oxidation associa~e,d with traces of  NADH-oxi- 
dase activity, significant fl~creases in extinction a't 
340 nm were observed t~@ if lh,e req~ire,d reac~anls- 
phosphoenolpyr~va,e, cells, AD}', and helate dehy- 
dr ogenase -- were also p~esen~. Fuz~ae~more, the za~es 
of  pyruvate Mnase activity ~h~a~ ~neasured were sto- 
icheiomelfic with ~.mae, and with ih,e quantities of 
cell suspensions added o~¢ei ,the ~an,ge 0.01--0:08 ,nag 
dry naass]nal. 
As ~ahown i  fig. la, cdlz grown under extreme :gly- 
,eolyficconditlons -- anaerobically. ,on glu,eose as sole 
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carbon source -- con~.ained high lo~ifl soY'rifles of  py- 
r~vate kin~se. Howewi,  in the 'physio~ gical" range 
[7] of substrale concentKa,~ions here d for study, 
this enzymic acfivi~ was not readil} detectable ai
concentrations of PEP at or below 0.2 mM uMess ei- 
ther AMP or fructose 1,6-diphosph~i '  was ~Jzc pros- 
era. Increasing lhe quantities o f  AD "added 0o  10 
rrdvl) was wholly ineffective ~n etie~ting pyn~va~e kin- 
ase aeIMW in the absence of AMP, and th~ s~nauia- 
fion plodueed by AMP was identical when 10 anN 
ADP wa~ pre~ent to tha~ normally obse~ed with 3 
ram ADP. The enzymic activity eSie;*.ed by "dee addi- 
tion of  I ram f~uclose 1,6.diphosphate {Pyk-F) was 
con~slenfly higher Ihma thal obse~ed after addition 
of 3 mM AMP (Pyk-A); Lineweaver-Bnrk Nots o f  
both these actNit~es were linear, wi~h K m values foe 
PEP o f  approx. 0.2 mM .(Pyk-F) and 0.5 mM 0~yk-A), 
respectively. These K m values ale ~ery close ~o ~hose 
~ea~ured N ~i~o w~th ~he purified enzymes I4]. 
In contrast, the toi/.~ I:yruvale Mnase activity in 
s~/~ ,of cultures growr. ,on gl~eoneogenie substrates 
was much le~s Ilaan Ihax of  g]xtcose-~_rov, m cells. Tbds 
is illustrated by ,the ~.e ml~s obtained wi~h ~ells grown 
'on acetale, The ,total pyruvate kinase acfivily rues- 
'shied was ,only aboW one-third thin of lglueose-grown 
cells (fig. lb), which confirmed the ~eported induci- 
bNW 0f  the py~vate  kinase(s)of/L toll  [ l ] .  Again, 
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,in @ae abzznce o f  either AMP o i  f ructose ] ,6-diphos- 
phme,  little or  no enzyrr~e activity was detected a~ 
PEP concent laf ions at or beto w 0.4 rnM; in eontras~ 
to the results obtained with g]gcose-grown cel~s, the 
aef iv i~ of Pyk-F in acetate-grown cells was less ~an 
that of Pyk-A at concentrat ions abo'~e 0.4 rnM. Tn,;s 
,difference in flae relative aetivil ies o f  Pyk-F and 
Pyk-A makes it unl ikely ~a l ,  as posmla led  by  Maeba 
and Sar~wal I3 ] ,  the st imulations by AMP and fn~c- 
rose l,&d~phospha~e are exerted on the ~ame form o f  
pyruvate kinase; a furthe~ dif ference is revealed by the 
mark,e/fly sigmoid plot  of ta~yk-A acfiviq¢ obseawed in 
s i~ in acetate-grown cells (fig. lb )  and in ultra-sonic 
extracts obtained f rom ~ern .  However,  a Lineweaver-- 
Burk plot o f  Pyk-F activity remained linear, with K m 
for phospheeno!pymvate  o f  approx.  0.2 raM. 
Measuzemems with glucose-grown cet~]s (fir,- l a) 
and with put t ied  enzymes "4] show that the K m for 
phosphoeno!pyruvate  of Pyk-F ~s less ~han that of 
PyN-A. The significance ~n M¢~ of  "h~s d~fference is fl- 
lusiratad ~n fig. I b: ai phosphoeno lpy lava le  concen- 
trafion~ at and below 0.4 raM, the plo~ o f  Pyk-A ac- 
tivity falts below that o f  Pyk-F,  which ~hows that the 
aff ini iy o f  this type o f  pyruvate kinase for this sub- 
strafe ob~e~ed ~.n sire reflects ~at  observed ~n yirro. 
It  thus appears that,  at least for the pyruvme kinases 
of~:. col L the "coarse" and "fine" controls pos~ulat,ed 
f rom measuzernents with d~-ute: isc]aled enzymes  
I1,4]  ope/at~ also upder  the condit ions ob*aining in 
the undisrupted but  'permeabil ized" ce~ts. 
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